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“The Wonder of Worship”





Turn in your 
Bible to . . . .

Book of 
John 4:23-24

(page 761)



As we reDiscover 
Church, we find 
that worship is 

more than just the 
songs that we sing; 
it is a life that we 

live.



1. Everyone worships 
something
- see also Revelation 4:11







1. Everyone worships 
something

2. Our heart makes all 
the difference
- see also Psalm 51:16-17



Legalism is judging someone’s 
spirituality based on external 

factors alone.







1. Everyone worships 
something

2. Our heart makes all 
the difference

3. A value we seek to 
embrace as a church



To build a joyful community of faith – powerful, 
inspirational, and transformational – helping people 

become loving followers of Jesus Christ who are 
committed to CONNECTING to God and OTHERS, 
GROWING in faith and FRIENDSHIP, serving our 

congregation and community, and reaching out 
locally and globally.



Corporate Worship
Participatory Worship

Authentic Worship
Sacrificial Worship



1. Everyone worships 
something

2. Our heart makes all 
the difference

3. A value we seek to 
embrace as a church

4. It’s a lifestyle, not a 
time and place









Keeping God at the 
CENTER of our lives.



As we reDiscover 
Church, we find 
that worship is 

more than just the 
songs that we sing; 
it is a life that we 

live.



1. Everyone worships 
something

2. Our heart makes all 
the difference

3. A value we seek to 
embrace as a church

4. It’s a lifestyle, not a 
time and place



1. Participate in corporate 
worship



1. Participate in corporate 
worship

2. Read your Bible and pray 
everyday



1. Participate in corporate 
worship
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3. Listen to Christian radio



1. Participate in corporate 
worship

2. Read your Bible and pray 
everyday

3. Listen to Christian radio
4. Go our of your way to bless 

someone at work this week




